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B. Olofsson, P. Somfai

A REGIO. AND STEREODryERGENT ROUTE
TO ALL ISOMERS
OF vic-AMINO ALCOHOLS

Department of Chemistry, Organic Chemistry, Royal Institute of Technology,

S-100 44 Stockholm, Sweden

The p-amino alcohol moiety is found in a wide variety of biologically

active alkaloids and peptides [1],  i t  is consequently a common bui lding block in

the synthesis of natural products [2]. The importance of vicinal amino alcohols

is also well recognized in asymmetric synthesis, as many chiral auxiliaries and

ligands contain this substructure [3]. Figure I displays some important com-

pounds containing amino alcohol subunits.
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Fig 1. Compounds containing amino
product [+]; b) ephedrine derivative, a
nidinium salt (R:anthracen-9-yl), a phase

b)  c)

alcohol fragments: a) (+)-castanospermine, a natural

chiral ligand for asymmetric synthesis [5]; c) cincho-

transfer catalyst [6].
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Existing synthetic routes to enantiopure amino alcohols often rely on the

derivatization of the available pool of amino acids, which limits the number of

accessible derivatives [7]. Large effons to develop asymmetric routes to 1,2-

amino alcohols have been made, and can be divided into two strategically

different categories. In the first class, the amino alcohol moiely is formed by

coircomitant creation of a new C{ bond. Reported enantio- or diastereoselec-

tivities can be high, but the reactions are often limited to substrates containing

certain functional groups. When one of the fwo stereocenters is set, the other

can be created with good diastereoselectivity, as in the case of addition of

organometallic nucleophiles to a-aminocarbonyls (Scheme 1a) l7l. By concur-

rent creation of hvo stereocenters, amino alcohols can be obtained with high

enantioselectivi fy, i .e. by addit ion of nucleophiles to nitroalkenes [8, 9] or

imines (Scheme lr) i l ,  l0].  Similar select ivi t ies can be obtained by reaction of

chiral aminoallylboranes and aldehydes (Scheme 1c) [1]. In this category, the

addition of cr-alkoxyenolates'to aldimines is the most flexible reaction, as the

choice of enolate decides rvhich isomer (syn/anti) will be the major product.
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Scheme /. Synthesis of amino alcohols by concomitant creation of a new C{ bond-

NMI - N-methylimidazole

Alternatively, the amino alcohol moiety may be constructed without

alteration of the carbon skeleton (Scheme 2). The substrates are primarily

alkenes or alkene derivatives, and the reactions proceed stereospecifically.

Regioselectivitv is often a problem, which can be circumvented only when the

substrate is substituted with groups having different electronic or steric in-

fluence. This dilemma can be exemplified by Sharpless aminohydroxylation of

alkenes, which proceeds with high enantioselectivity but often with moderate

yields due to poor regioselectivity (Scheme 2a) U2, l3l. With the advancement

of diastereo- and enantioselective syntheses of epoxides, cleavage of oxiranes

by nitrogen nucleophiles has become one of the most investigated routes to

vicinal amino alcohols (Scheme 2b) U4-17}

KrOsOr(OH).

."Q NaN. 9H I' Yields &-1ffi%
b) ngoH 

j> 
nfoH or nfon

N3 oH

Scheme 2. Synthesis of amino alcohols without alteration of the carbon skeleton.

(DHQ)2PHAL - hydroquinine 1,4-phthalazinediyl diether

Despite the great interest in the field of 1,2-amino alcohols, no divergent

route from a common starting material towards all possible regio- and stereo-

isomers of a vicinal amino alcohol has been documented, thus complicating the

synthetic planning substantially by the requirement of a separate synthetic route

for each isomer. A divergent route leading to all possible isomers would be a

great simplification for studies on strucfuls - activity relationships of pharma-

cologically active derivatives incorporating this structural motif. Such a route

would also allow optimization of the perforrnance of chiral ligands and auxi-

liaries containing this substructure.

We have recently developed a route leading to all eight possible isomers of a

given i,2-amino alcohol starting from a readily synthesized substrate [18], and

herein some of our results to date are summarized.

o
a) nAAor',re
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a) Ternrinal vinylepoxides (1 a, b):

Aminolys is  o f  v iny lepox ide la
to anti-amino alcohol 2a.

1) Su,ern

p/-,y'--.7ou fr*- *^S-o' ffitfi- #qz
obf inaUon 1a.  b

b) Vinytepoxide 1c 
54-73Yo

eua#oH 
(+)-sAEt pr,/eg  <T\/oH

67% 
-o

AgzO, BnBr 
, gn@OPMB

85% 
-o

c) Vinylepoxide 1d:

B\,nO un 
y''coru" 

- ru"ozcffOan 
$-" 

B::Rti'ft,:Je rr -- 85%
57To

puefrYoen 1'(*)-W -- pr,raffioen
l l 2. PMBcI NaH -u 

ll

Scheme /. Synthesis of vinylepoxides l. DIBAT - diisoburylaluminium hydride

compound 2a was isolated in77Yo yield after 3 days, together rvith 10% of diol

7 (entry 3) 124). Although this method gives good yields with sterically un-

hindered substrates, it suffers from impractical handling, long reaction times

and modest yields of sterical ly hindered amino alcohols.

In recent years, the application of microwave-assisted reactions in organic syn-

thesis has received considerable attention. Compared to conventional heating,

microwave inadiation often gives greatly enhanced reaction rates and less by-

products l25l.Pleasingly, using a microwave-assisted protocol we obtained

amino alcohol 2a in 93% yield in only 8 minutes (entry 4) 1261.

N H z

Table l

0
62
l 0

0

l 3
l l
77

93

9* ?'
Pt ' i l '  

 

+ r f f tpnf
O H

/ NH4OH, r.t. -) heating, l0 d

2 NH3, H2O (2 eq), 80 oC, 3 d

3 1H3, TsoH'H2o (0.05 eq), l3o oc. 3 d

4 NH4OH,25 W, 5  min

With this protocol the synthesis of anti-amino alcohols 2 could be greatly

improved due to simplified handling, short reaction times and high yielding

reactions also with sterically hindered substrates (Table 2). When vinylepoxides

la,b,d were irradiated at 30 W for 8 min in NF{aOH, amino alcohols 2z,bd

Condit ions
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a) Terminal vinylepoxides (1a,b):

Aminolys is  o f  v iny lepox ide la
to anti-amino alcohol 2a.

1) Sv,lern

^,,--..y'-.,-,aH *h- *^q--ot ffi- ^tY
obf inabon 1a,  b

b)Vinylepoxide 1c: 
54-73To

puet'&oH 
(+)-sAE> p^,.ereoH

67% 
t  rYruv  -d

Ag2O, BnBr 
> gno.,1.1:7A-,OPMB

g5% 
-o

c) Vinylepoxide 1d:

t.-"Ao un Vcoru" - Meozc-ft,aggn Dlw-

" 
;llRfi,A,t3i rr - - B5%

57o/o

puafrYoen 1'  (*-)-sAE,- 
nrr , raoA$foan

l l 2. PMBCI, NaH u ll

Scheme /. Synthesis of vinylepoxides 1. DIBAL - diisobutylaluminium hydride

compound 2a was isolated inTlYo yield after 3 days, together with l0% of diol

7 (entry 3) 1241. Although this method gives good yields with sterically un-

hindered substrates, it suffers from impractical handling, long reaction times

and modest yields of sterical ly hindered amino alcohols.

In recent years, the application of microwave-assisted reactions in organic syn-

thesis has received considerable attention. Compared to conventional heating,

microwave inadiation often gives greatly enhanced reaction rates and less by-

products 125).Pleasingly, using a microwave-assisted protocol we obtained

amino alcohol 2a in 93% yield in only 8 minutes (entry 4) 1261.

Table I

N H z

r 3
l l
77

93

0
62
l 0

0

9t 9H
P'^4\ 

 

of frenn,f
O H

/ NH4OH, r.t. -+ heating, l0 d

2 NHr, H2O (2 eq), 80 oC, 3 d

3 yH3,  TsOH'H2O (0.05 eq) ,  130 'c .  3  d

/  NH4OH, 25 W,5 min

With this protocol the synthesis of anti-amino alcohols 2 could be greatly

improved due to simplified handling, short reaction times and high yielding

reactions also with sterically hindered substrates (Table 2). When vinylepoxides

la,b,d were inadiated at 30 W for 8 min in NlIqOH, amino alcohols 2z,bd

Yield, %
Condit ions
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were formed in high yields (entries I, 2, 4).' Microwave irradiation of
compound lc afforded 2c together with a by-product, which could be mini-
mized by decreasing the power to l5W for 20 min (entry 3). In all cases, amino
alcohols 2 were formed with complete regioselectivify (>20: l).

Table 2

Aminofysis of vinylepoxides I to anti-amino alcohols 2.

YH'
*"^<},, *, NHlor{ > nAA,An,.rA, 

,, 6" f iz 2

I

2
3
4

l a

1 b
l c
l d

PhcH2

BnO
BnO
PMBO

H

H
H
CH2OBn

H

H

cH2oPMB
I I

93

87
ggb

84

'lsolated yields. Microwave inadiation at 30W for 8 min except for b20W, l5 min.

SYNTHESIS OF syn-AMINO ALCOHOLS (3)

Pd(0)-catalyzed ring opening of vinylepoxides I in the presence of tosyl
isocyanate gave oxazolidinones 8 in high yields (Scheme 5, Table 3) 127, 281.
The reaction starts by formation of a z-allyl palladium complex, after which the
oxygen anion attacks tosyl isocyanate to form intermediate A. This species
subsequently closes the ring to N-tosyl oxazolidinones 8 with retention of
configuration. The reaction is reported to take place with complete stereo-
selectivity (ds>95%), but this is true only for vinylepoxides containing ad-
ditional vinyl substituents (lc,d), whereas the unsubstituted compounds la,b
give an unseparable mixture of diastereomers. Gratifoingly, by equilibration of
the initial product mixtures, the kinetically obtained poor ratios could be
signif icantly enhanced (1a dr 2:1-+6: l ,  1b dr 2:I+14:1, entr ies l ,  2). A similar
palladium-assisted equilibration of,vinyloxazolines was reported recently 129).

I f'r*ll')l p2
RtMn. (dba),pe.cHch, 

-l**"' | * R,.)+/R3-o 
A' P(o,t*Pt)" Ttltlco* | 

oY'vrt 
I

L g j olr*"

Scheme 5. Synthesis of oxazolidinones 8. dba - trans, trans-dibenzylideneacetone

Oxazolidinones 8 were detosylated using sodium naphthalide in THF to the
corresponding N-H derivatives 9 (Scheme 6, Table 3) [30]. At this stage the
diastereomers of 9a,b could be separated by flash chromatography. Subsequent
basic hydrolysis of compound 9 afforded syn-amino alcohols 3 in excellent
yields (Scheme 6, Table 3). '

The stereochemistry was confirmed by converting amino alcohols 2,3,5,6 into the corresponding
oxazolidinones [7].

Entry Substrate R I R2 R3 Yiefd  o f  2 .Yo '
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Scheme 6. Synthesis of syn-amino alcohols 3

Synthes is  o f  syn-amino a lcohols  3
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^ 3
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BnO H
BnO H
PMBO CH2OBn

H

H
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H
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87
93

93"

75"
72
84

?

Table 3

1 0 0

97
9 l
86

ulsolated yields. odr 6:1. 'Betbre separation of diastereomers. odr l4:l .

SYNTHESIS OF N_H VINYLAZIRIDINES (4)

The fwo remaining amino alcohols 5 and 6 are regioisomers of 2 and3.
We envisaged the synthesis of the compounds 5 and 6 by ring opening of N-H
vinylaziridines 4, rvhich could be obtained from anti-arnino alcohols 2 (Scheme l).
Cyclization of amino alcohols into N-H aziridines is known to be difhcult,
having neither a nitrogen-activating group nor a good leaving group [31-34].
We recently investigated this transformation and the best results were obtained
with an optimized Mitsunobu protocol. Using this procedure, aziridines 4 could
be obtained in good yields without involving the activating groups (Scheme 7,
Table 4). N-H Vinylaziridines 4 were found to be unstable on silica gel, which
made purification on deactivated silica important. With this technique, the yield
of aziridine 4b could be raised from 30o/o to 72% (Table 4, entry 2). However,
aziridine 4c was too unstable to allow for the difficult separation from the
formed Ph3P:O. This problem could be circumvented by employing polymer-
bound triphenylphosphine, although this decreased the reaction rate, and azi-
r idine 4c was isolated in78Yo yield (Table 4,entry 3).

|*t PPh, D'AD .  

 

- Hcro, oH

nLaAr4n. 
PPh3'DIAD'- 

n4f,4n3 
Hclo4 

> R+R3
oH ftz 2 

THF i] Rt 
4 

THF/H2o r.rH, At 5

Scheme Z. Synthesis of aziridines 4 and anri-amino alcohols 5.
DIAD - diisopropylazodicarboxylate

SYNTHESIS OF anrf-AMINO ALCOHOLS (5)

Acidic hydrolysis of activated aziridines [35] has been reported to

proceed with rather poor regioselectivity 136, 37). There are no reports on

hydrolysis of N-H aziridines, which might be due to the low reactivity of un-

activated aziridines l3I-341. To our delight, N-H vinylaziridines 4 could be
hydrolyzed into anti-amino alcohols 5 in acidic media (Scheme 7). Initial
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hydrolysis attempts with vinylaziridine 4a were performed using tosic acid,
affording 5a as 9: I regioisomeric mixture in moderate yield. This result could
be improved using HCIOa in THF/FIzO and compound 5a was formed with
compfete regioselectivity (>20:1) in 80% yield (Table 4, entry /). The method
was applied to aziridines 4b-d, affording anti-amino alcohols 5b-d in good
yie lds. '

Table 4
Synthesis of azir idines 4 and anti-amino alcohols 5

t
I

2
3
,l

2a
2b
2c
2d

PhcH2
BnO
BnO
PMBO

H
H
H
CH2OBn

H
H
cH2OPMB
H

80
72
7gb

63

80
84
82
7 l

"lsolated yields. oBased on recovered starting material.

SYNTHESIS OF qrn-AMINO ALCOHOLS (6)

Ring opening of aziridines 4 with retention of configuration would
yield syn-amino alcohols 6. Our synthetic strategy focused on an SNi rearrange-
ment of N-acetylaziridines 10 into oxazolines 11, followed by hydrolysis to
amino alcohols 6 (Scheme 8). Acetylation using Ac2O, Et3N and 4-dimethyl-
aminopyridine (DMAP) proceeded in nearly quantitative yields in all cases, and
N-acetylaziridines 10 were used as crude products in the subsequent reaction, as
they were unstable to standard purification [3S].

no%-R

\ 1 0

Scheme 8. Synth$sis of syn-amino alcohols 6

Treatment of the compound 10a with BF3.OEI2 resulted in a smooth rear-
rangement into oxazoline 1la (Scheme 8) [39]. Despite the clean rearrange-
ment, compound lla could be isolated only in 55% yield. Unexpectedly,
oxazoline 1la was partly hydrolyzed during purification [40,4i], furnishing a
mixture of oxazoline 1la and hydroxyamide l2a after flash chromatography.
This could be circumvented by in situhydrolysis of oxazoline 11a into hydroxy-
amide 12a, which could be isolatedinTlo/oyield from azir idine 4a (Scheme 9).
The reaction was applied on N-acetylaziridines 10H, affording hydroxy-
amides 12b-d in good yields (Table 5).

AeO, Et3N,
4 + K

DT\4AP

Ra hydrolysis
- > 6

1 1

R*.-Y7
X" A'

R3 
1)  BFg 'OEtz,

R
2) HzO

1 0

Scheme 9. Rearrangement and in situ hydrolysis to hydroxyamides 12 followed by hydrolysis to 6

See footnote p.73.

R4

1 2

H2S04
'+

or KOH

Entry Substrate R I R2 R]
Yield, o/o^

4
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The t iming of the water addit ion is crucial for the successful outcome of the
reaction; when rvater is added too early the diastereoselectiviry is diminished as
water opens the acylaziridine ring, when added too late the formation of by-
products is facilitated. Interestingly, aftempts to effect the rearrangement of
aziridine 4a using Brsnsted acids proved inferior due to enhanced by-product
formation. The stereoselectivity of this rearrangement (>20:1) is gratifuing and
has been explained by invoking an SNi mechanism l3l-�341. The complete
regioselectiviry, which is of equal importance, can be rationalized by the stabi-
lizing effect of the vinyl group on the transition state, thus favoring attack of the
carbonyl oxygen at the al lyl ic posit ion.

Table 5

Synthesis of syn-amino alcohols 6

Entry Substrate R I R] R]
Yield, o/o'

12 6

I
't

z

3
+

4a

4 b
4c

4d

7 l

a a
I )

I J

g5b

g2b

9 1 "

84'

PhCH,

BnO
BnO

PMBO

H

H
H

CH,OBN

H

H
CH.OPMB
LJ
l l

' lso I ated .v' ields. 
oAcidic hy drolysis. 'Bas ic hydro lysis.

Hydroxyamides l?a,,b were hydrolyzed in 5% aqueous H2Soa, giving syn-
amino alcohols 6a,b in excel lent yields (Scheme 9, Table 5). Due to the labi l i ry
of the PMB group, hydroxyamides 12c,d were hydrolyzed in 1 MKOH, which
gave a slower reaction with sl ightly lower yields (Table 5, entr ies 3, 4). ln al l
cases the reaction proceeded without alterations of the stereochemistry.'

Conclusions. We have presented a synthetic strategy that provides a
straightforward route from vinylepoxides I to the four isomeric vlc-amino
alcohols 2,3, 5 and 6. Since ent-l is available from the same starf ing material as
1, this protocol has the potential of delivering all eight possib{e iso-.rs of u
given amino alcohol. The presented strategy focuses on the propensity of vinyl-
epoxides and vinylaziridines to be ring-opened at the allylic position by suitable
nucleophiles, using reactions that perform such transformations selectively with
either inversion or retention of configuration.
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B. Olofsson, P. Somfai

REGIO. UN STEREODIVERGENTA PIEEJA
VICINALO AMINOSPIRTU VISU IZOMERU SINTEZEI

K O P S A V I L K U M S

Vicinalie aminospirti ir vairaku svangu dabas produktu pamata. Tos
bieZi lieto an kd ligandus asimetriskajd sintEzE. Ir zi4as par daudzam vicindlo
aminospirtu enantioselekilvdm sintezOm, tadu katra atsevi5ld savienojuma ieg[-
Sanai bijis nepiecie5ams savs lpa5s sintEzes cels. Sis pEt-rjums piedava sintEzes
strategiju, kas noved pie visiem asto$iem iespdjamiem dotd p-aminospirta izo-



meriem, izejot no vinilepoksldiem. Izstradatd stratEgija balstds uz vinilepoksrdu
un vini lazir idrnu t ieksmi selektlvi  awert gredzenu al i lstdvoklT specigu nukleo-
filu iedarbiba.

F. OnoQccoH, fI. CoivrQan

PETHO- H CTEPEOAHBEPTEHTHI, I IZ TIYTb CI4HTE3A
BCEX H3OMEPOB BHUIIHAJIbHbIX AMHHOCTIHPTOB

P E 3 I O M E

BwuuuanbHble aMHHocnnprbr sBJrrrorc{ crpyKrypHbrMH Qpan*aeHTaMH
HecKoJIbKHX BDKHbrx npnpoAHbrx BerqecrB. Hx raxxe qacro npnMerurcT B Ka-
qecrBe nHraHAoB B acalv{MerpHqecKoM cHHTe3e. HgsecrHo MHoro 3HaHTHo-
ceJIeKTHBHbIX CHHTe3OB BHTIHHa[bHbtX aMHHOC|THpTOB, OAHaKO A-nfl IIOjrrteHHfl

Kaxroro HHEHBHEyaJIbHoTo coeAHHeHHfl Heo6xoAHv csofi cHHTerHr{ecrcnfi
rfrb. Hacrosulee HccneAoBaHHe npeAnaraer crparerHro cHHTe3a, npHBoAr-

ulyrc K fionyqeHHto Bcex BocbMH Bo3Mo)KHbrx H3oMepoB AaHHofo p-arvruuo-

cnupra, HcxoAt w3 BntwtlcnoKcnAoa. Pa:pa6oraHHar crparerrfl ocHoBaHa Ha

TeHIeHIIHH BVIHVJI.3nOKCHAOB H BVHHna3Hpr4nWHOB CeJTeKTHBHO pacKpbrTb KOJrb-
qo B annHrruofi  no3HrIHH noA AeficrBHeM cHJrbHbrx nyueoSraloe.
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